




Collegeboxes is a division of U-Haul dedicated to 
providing full-service storage and shipping services to 
thousands of students across the country. 

Our mission is to provide a seamless moving 
experience for students. 

Currently provide pickup, delivery, and storage 
services at 409 schools and shipping services at all 
schools in the U.S.A.

What is Collegeboxes?



Storage
- Items picked up and delivered by Collegeboxes
- Summer break, or any term
- Study Abroad
- Semester or longer

Shipping Home
- Items picked up by Collegeboxes
- Shipped to any address, worldwide

Back to School
- Items shipped from student’s home
- Items stored at local U-Haul Storage Facility
- Delivered directly to student’s residence

Services



Collegeboxes Supply Kit
- Five 24" x 16" x 18" double-walled boxes
- Roll of tape
- Box Marker
- Label Pouches
- Zip ties
**Kit shipped to students in one box**

U-Haul Moving Supplies
- Students can order online and have moving supplies 
shipped or choose to pickup in store

Moving Supplies



Reduce Congestion
- Fewer people and vehicles on campus

Decrease Mailroom Shipments
- Provide relief to mailroom 

Customer Service
- Collegeboxes handles all the calls
- Contract between student and Collegeboxes

U-Haul
- Items stored at local location 
- Items shipped in and out of local location
- School’s resource for moving supplies

School Benefits



School Benefits (cont.)



Affordable Professional Service
- Move to and from school affordably – Avoid renting truck or 
trailer, airplane baggage fees, and other moving costs
- Local storage and labor
- Items shipped at discounted FedEx rate

Peace of Mind
- Families can trust that child will have successful move
- Track & manage everything from Collegeboxes Account
- Next best thing to being there
- Declared valuation protection

Customer Service
- 24/7 Customer Service
- Families work with Account Executive that manages their 
school
- Call, text, chat, email

Student/Family Benefits



Pre-arrival Deliveries – Items delivered to student rooms before they arrive on campus

School Partnerships
San Diego State University

University of Miami



School Partnerships
Clark University

College of the Holy Cross

Pre-arrival Deliveries & Post Move-out Pickups – Items delivered to student rooms 
before they arrive on campus & picked up after they move out



Campus Ambassadors
Opportunities available at schools nationwide



Solutions
Families - Reduce the stress of moving students to and 
from school. Especially for those families that are unable 
to travel with their students to school.

Schools – We can build a program specific to each campus 
or Residence Hall.  Some prefer to simply list Collegeboxes 
on their Housing website. 



Dain Howell
Director
Dain@collegeboxes.com
602-263-6502

Text us! 781-896-1788

Contact Us

Eric Steele
Account Executive - Operations
Eric@collegeboxes.com
781-932-1113

mailto:Dain@collegeboxes.com
mailto:Sophia@collegeboxes.com
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